The Decorative Collection
We’ve done the rese so you don’t have to
The Decorative Collection

Introducing a range of wiring devices where functionality meets aesthetics that not only complements the latest trends in interior design but inspires the work of architects and interior designers.

Each product provides an elegant aesthetic required by today's designers and also offers unrivalled longevity and functionality as synonymous with the MK Electric brand. A combination we pride ourselves on. This together with over 90 years experience in electrical wiring devices makes us certain the MK Decorative Collection will form an indispensable part of future interior design.
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Metallic

The Decorative Collection

16 Finishes

Lacquered Brushed Steel (LBS)
Brushed Stainless Steel (BSS)
Brushed Chrome (BRC)
Silver Anodised Aluminium (SAA)

Brushed Nickel (BNI)
Polished Chrome (POC/PCR)
Polished Brass (PBR)
Satin Gold (SAG)

Opulence
When designing an interior, every detail and functional aspect must work together to create the perfect aesthetic. Even the smallest detail such as switches and sockets need to harmonise with their surroundings to contribute to the desired look.
MK Aspect

The simple, clean styling of Aspect is both modern and contemporary, so it looks at home anywhere, in almost any kind of environment where style and quality are important.

The profile is just 4mm slim, so it’s discreet, as well as stylish, while the concealed screws leave an elegant frontplate, making it more attractive still.

- 4mm slim profile.
- Modern and contemporary.
- Available in 13 standard finishes.
- Concealed screws.
- Matching metal rockers.
- Choice of black or white inserts.

MK Edge

Edge design is smooth, clean and the products are very slim – in fact just 1.5mm.

An impressive yet subtle statement, available in an unrivalled range of finishes, Edge is the choice in modern, contemporary or traditional interiors where style and detail are the desired effect.

- 1.5mm slim profile.
- Stylish and super slim.
- Available in 14 standard finishes.
- Matching flathead screws.
- Matching metal rockers available.
- Choice of black or white inserts.

Its all in the detail

Inserts

With a choice of black or white inserts, even greater possibilities are available to the most discerning. Enhancing any interior.
**MK Alloy**

With a crisp clean edge and luxurious finishes of Brushed Nickel, Black Nickel and Polished Chrome, Alloy brings style and decadence to both contemporary and classical interiors.

Alloy's finishes have been designed to harmonise seamlessly with contemporary light fittings and door furniture to create a truly coordinated look that evolves as interior design trends change.

- 9mm profile.
- Crisp and square.
- Available in 3 finishes.
- Matching screws.
- Matching metal rockers available.
- Choice of black or white inserts.

**MK Albany Plus**

Available in Brushed Stainless Steel, Brushed Chrome, Satin Gold and Polished Chrome finishes, Albany Plus brings stylish yet subtle good looks to both contemporary and classical interiors.

Being manufactured from the finest materials, Albany Plus wiring devices maintain their high quality appearance for years to come.

- 12mm profile.
- Classic and contemporary.
- Available in 4 standard finishes.
- Matching screws.

**Switch Rockers**

Matching metal rocker switches are available in a range of finishes to achieve your desired look.

A comprehensive range of printed switches are also available.

For a truly bespoke solution - use the MK Design Service. See page 27 for details.
Our combination plates allow you to design for both functionality and style.

Unrivalled Functionality
As well as a wide choice of finishes, MK’s Decorative Collection offers a considerable range. An unrivalled portfolio of products covering a multitude of applications.

A wide range of multimedia outlets for interactive and digital TV and DAB radio, data requirements, as well as USB charging products. With over 5000 product combinations plus our design service, we can deliver product solutions for all electrical applications.
Superior manufacturing
We pride ourselves on using superior manufacturing techniques on all our manufacturing sites. All MK products are manufactured from superior quality materials to ISO 9002.

The latest statistics showed that less than 0.001% of products are found to be faulty. MK products are truly reliable, we demonstrate this with comprehensive product guarantees of up to 20 years.

**MK Sockets – The Safest Available**

MK’s sockets have a child-resistant shutter system which is designed to inhibit access to the electricity supply, unless all three pins of a British plug are in position. By choosing our safety sockets you can be sure that you are giving your building the ultimate in electrical protection.

- **Quality** manufactured to ISO 9002 certification, using superior manufacturing techniques.
- **Reliability** comprehensive 20 year guarantee.
- **Safety** 100% factory tested for a fit and forget installation everytime.
- **Responsibility** innovation for the built environment, preservation of the natural environment.
Sustainable Opportunities
Made in the UK

74% of MK Electric’s products are manufactured in the UK. Wherever possible, MK Electric manufacture within or close to the local market. This not only keeps transportation of components and finished products to a minimum, but also allows us to react quickly to changes in market requirements.

A breath of fresh air

Some of MK’s decorative wiring devices are powder-coated, using eco-friendly non-solvent paints. Powder coating is well known for its intrinsic environmentally-friendly credentials - no volatile organic compounds (VOCs), no harmful substances, low waste and low energy consumption.

Thinking of tomorrow, today

MK Electric is committed to reducing packaging waste and is subject to the Producer Responsibility (Packaging Waste) regulations. As such, last year approximately 550 tonnes of packaging was recovered and 520 tonnes of packaging was recycled. MK aim to make it as easy as possible to recycle products and packaging at the end of their life. The quality and reliability of MK products ensure they have a longer life in use, which means that replacement and recycling of the products happens less often, offering a more sustainable installation.
With its simple, clean styling, Aspect looks at home anywhere. The profile of the metal front plates are just 4mm slim, so it is discrete, as well as stylish, while the concealed screws leave an elegant frontplate making it more attractive still.

Aspect is available in 13 standard finishes.

For a truly bespoke solution - use the MK Design Service. See page 27 for details.
ct delivers elegance to any interior
Edge design is smooth, clean and the products are very slim – in fact just 1.5mm. An impressive yet subtle statement, available in an unrivalled range of finishes. Edge is the choice in modern, contemporary or traditional interiors where style and detail are the desired effect.

Edge is available in 14 standard finishes.

For a truly bespoke solution - use the MK Design Service. See page 27 for details.
Edge combines function with style
With a crisp clean edge and luxurious finishes of Brushed Nickel (BNI), Black Nickel (BLN) and Polished Chrome (POC), Alloy brings style and decadence to interior design. Manufactured from the finest materials and sealed with a pre-treated heat cured lacquer, ensures Alloy maintains a durable and tarnish free appearance. Alloy is available in 3 finishes.
Alloy brings style and decadence
Available in Brushed Stainless Steel, Brushed Chrome, Satin Gold and Polished Chrome. Albany Plus brings stylish yet robust good looks to both contemporary and classical interiors.

Albany Plus is available in 4 standard finishes, additional finishes are available through the Design Service.

For a truly bespoke solution - use the MK Design Service. See page 27 for details.
Albany Plus complements any décor.
Complete Control
Astral, the advanced lighting system from MK Electric, brings out the best in your environment and is the ideal lighting and blind control solution if you are looking to enhance ambience and atmosphere in any room or residence.

- Wireless Technology.
- Simple to install.
- RetroFit or new installations.
- Available in 8 decorative finishes.

Used in conjunction with the Dianemo system, Astral can be part of a full home control solution, controlling lighting, entertainment, security, communications, heating and air-conditioning.

Easy to use and easy to install. Giving you complete control, through your smartphone, laptop, digital tablet or PC.
Complete Freedom
Imagine switch technology and automated systems that need no wiring, use no batteries and are effortless to install and commission. Echo™ is an innovative range of entirely wireless, batteryless and self-powered switches and controls which can work together offering even more convenience and energy saving opportunities.

Echo enables you to create your own automated control system for a residential or commercial environment. With the ability to incorporate a range of transmitters from switches, temperature sensors and presence detectors, alongside a range of receivers, the installer can create a flexible system which can deliver safety, comfort, cost savings and energy efficiency for the building owner.

Echo provides a unique solution for electrical applications without compromising on aesthetics available across all ranges and finishes in The Decorative Collection.
No Limits...
Imagine, no limits, no constraints, no barriers. Just products the way you want them. Turn an idea into reality, a desire into a finished design, an inspiration into a statement. MK’s Design Service Team can help you achieve your design goals.

**Finish**

The perfect aesthetic is all important. You can count on MK to provide materials, textures and tones to deliver the desired effect.

**Function**

Combine functionality and finish into a common design – there’s nothing like having total control at your fingertips.

**Figure**

Add a level of detail that identifies key functions or adds that personal or corporate touch with discreet logos, symbols or text.

**Form**

If square and rectangle do not suit, then that’s not a problem. Together with MK, design unique shapes to suit your aspirations.

Good design however, is nothing without delivery. The MK Design Service is totally focused on achieving the perfect result, utilising its technical, manufacturing and supply expertise to ensure your vision is realised.

Contact us today

Tel: 01268 563 720
Email: design.service@honeywell.com
The Product Selector

With over 5000 combinations of decorative wiring devices and MK’s Design Service for tailored solutions, we are able to provide a complete range of products suitable for almost any electrical application.

The Product Selector presents just some of the options available in each range. For our full product portfolio please download the MK Specification Guide, available on www.mkelectric.co.uk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASPECT</th>
<th>Socket Outlets</th>
<th>Switches</th>
<th>Dimmer Switches</th>
<th>Connection Units</th>
<th>High Current</th>
<th>Shaver/Toothbrush Supply Units</th>
<th>Grid Switches</th>
<th>Euro Modules</th>
<th>Blank Plates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### EDGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Socket Outlets</th>
<th>Shaver/Toothbrush Supply Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Switches</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grid Switches</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimmer Switches</strong></td>
<td><strong>Euro Modules</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Image" /></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection Units</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blank Plates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Current</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ALLOY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Socket Outlets</th>
<th>Shaver/Toothbrush Supply Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Socket Outlet" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Shaver/Toothbrush Supply Unit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Switches</strong></td>
<td><strong>High Current</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Switch" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="High Current Switch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimmer Switches</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grid Switches</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Dimmer Switch" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Grid Switch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection Units</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blank Plates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Connection Unit" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Blank Plate" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALBANY PLUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Socket Outlets</th>
<th>Shaver/Toothbrush Supply Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Socket Outlet" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Shaver/Toothbrush Supply Unit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Switches</strong></td>
<td><strong>High Current</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Switch" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="High Current Switch" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimmer Switches</strong></td>
<td><strong>Euro Modules and Blank Plates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Dimmer Switch" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Euro Module" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection Units</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blank Plates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Connection Unit" /></td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Blank Plate" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# The Finish Selector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspect</th>
<th>Edge</th>
<th>Alloy</th>
<th>Albany Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Stainless Steel (BSS)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacquered Brushed Steel (LBS)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Chrome (BRC)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Chrome (POC/PCR)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Gold (SAG)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcelain White (WHI)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lustrous Ivory (LIV)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lustrous Black (LBK)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Brass (PBR)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Nickel (BLN)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel (BNI)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured Iron (TIR)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Bronze (DBZ)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Brass (ABS)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured Copper (TCO)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>Via MK Design Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Anodised Aluminium (SAA)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>